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RECENT DEVELOPMENT OF MONEY POLICY

At a meeeting of the Board of Directoea of the
-Bank of Canada in Quebec City on Auguat 31, the
recent evolution of monetary policy vas reviowod
withln the context of the ob~jectives of public poIicy
and the déveloping oconoaîic and fineucial con-
ditions cutaide aud inside Canda.~ Alter te meeting,
te Dank'a Govemnor, Mrt. Louis Raada.sky, sattit-
rlseed the r.vlew as follows li pat:

For an sitended period the ma~jor obetv f
public policy in Canada bas been to put a stop ta the
*riçson of the purchasing power of *moey resiilting
from th ib ncteaaq of almst 20 pet cent in the con-
sumer prie index over the past five yeaoe. This
preoccupaitin wit inflation has tuot boas bas.d on
dontrinairp rniip nt. Rather it refleets a

consistent with the economy's capacity to provide a
gmowing volume of goods and services under con-
ditions of reasonable price and cost stability. This
normal potestial for growth has beon calculated at
about 5 to 532 per cent a yeor., Over the past year, the
grot of total spending bas boas roduced ta about
744 pet cent a yesr, a rate whic~h would fully sustain
potential grwhundèr conditions of reasonbe price

ESTRAINTS
te reoest reduction of excess demand
ice. and costs bas, however, lagped
sewbere, and there bas botu isstead
ctiou in the rate of rosi growth of the
i in taRR inah ntimihta nf nann.4
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the. efforts of the Prices sud Icornes Commission
ta ellcit the. support of ail groups lu the ecortomy for
its voluntaxy restreint program have as yet met with
only partial succesa. The. nominal iicreases in in-
cornes srising froni wage settiements has ootinued to
average between 8 aud 9 per cent, ln an economy ln
wilch productivty cannot noruisliy b. expected ta
incrsas. by more tlisn 21/2 ta 3 pet cent a year. Sicti
settIeents are bound ta b. iargeiy illusory aud
esten up lu hîglier prlces. As long as such incresses
persist, the. durability of the. more satisfactory puice
performiance recently experlenced wiii iuevltsbiy be
cal led into question sud sustainabie ecoionmic ex-
psnsion wili be deIayed.

The. econonmlc situation and outlook ln Canada
la, as aiways, iuicti affected by wliat happens abroad.
Tiie Uuited States la golng tiirough a difficuit perlod
of adjustuient, wîtti a hait Ii conomic expnsion snd
coutinued upward pressures on costs and prices.
Msny of Caupda's otiier miajor tradling paters are
also subject ta strong infIatioaa psues. These
eternai forces have contributed ta the. extraodnrs

buoyant fotelgn 4suands for CanIa>#' pro4ucts. 'Mre

magitde Th sa. o ti rpls 4Isr td a

large build-iip of f oreign exdienge reserves. The.
imminent danger that developlug spevuistive forces
would add ta the. airesdy seriu ranc probleuis

thes 4,cision of the Govermn of Canada et th n
of* Mayi nooosrefor the time bigaf.a

vlebut toa sUpw the. Canadieni dollar toa>peit
in the eVbage market. Th1e way in whicdh Catada's

yet clear, tiiougf an appreiable decline iu the
present rat of trade surpus would not be surprlsing

the xchngevelue of the. Canadien dollar begin to
take effect....

iucentive for siiort-term capital te, move ita Canada,
but it.was also a recognition that, in the, liglt of'tii.
a1uouult of slacl that appeated to b. lu prospect lu
the economy end the. luevitabie legs lu picy effects,
the. tlghtng process bad prie about as fat as il
was aprpite t push> lt....

Themangemnt f mnetM pc during the
secon uarè wss coniplicated by the. upward pres-
sure on the, Canadien dollar lu the. exchauge miarket,
wich gatiiered force et a time *iien there had al-
ready been a sigulficant rise ln bauk liindty sud
interest rates were decliulng. As the. Gaveruaient's
Canadien dollar balances were user! ta buy forelgu
exciiange, the. total of privately4ield currency sud
bauk deposits began ta expand at a rate thaI was a
good deal faster than. desirabie over the. longer haul
(ea ansnual rate of 17 pet cent aver thie quarter es a
vitale). At mld4lsy, the. Goverumeut replenlsli.d Its
own balances to thre extent of $250 milîlion througii s
apecialisIsueof treaaury bUis, addiitg furtiier ta
bankl llqsldlty. Underthelb circumstances, the. Banik

teied to ffset tbis eftect by an lucrease iu the
chartered batiks' mnumsecondary reservê ratio
ftoa 8 pet cent to 9fpe cent of depc>zit lisbiliies,
but th. bank rate vas reduced et the sanie time.

Iul ighii nterest rates would have encoage
capitali nfiows, andi the. Govrmnt's cash requit.-
miente wo.rId h~ave beea incmpased to finance furtirer
accretions to the. Exchiange Fuud. The. declsiomi of
the, CanadieGveumn to shlow the. Canadien
dollar t. float fot the. time beiag bas reduced tii
probea for monetsay poflcy but sot entirely reaoved

bigh.r proportion of the, ris. in icornes ta b.
ratiier than illusoey....
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AIR PIRACY

Mvr. MitchellSharp, Secretary of State for Ex-
ternai Affaire, made the following statement ta mem-
bers of the press, on September 8.

The Canadien Goverument and, I believe, the
Canadien people are outraged by this latest massive
outbreak of air piracy which has brought the lives
of hundreds of innocent, uon-involved people into.
acute danger and caused unnecessary suffering and

* this
every4i

In the 1940s,tbe average crop was 45,000 pounda
of green rice. By reseeding aud a measure of water
control, the average annual crop rose to 83,000
pounds by the 1960s. In 1963, when railway service
to this area was abaudoned, Williams Wild Rice Farmn
built its owu private four-mile road to PR313. The.
processing plant was rebuilt and a diesel electric

suit of a

menace the.
iital coucern

vated grain, is the ouly cereal crop that g
in Canada. First recoguized for its high r
value by the. Indiens, explorersansd pioua
rice la today regarded as a delicacy. Iti
popularity and demaud iu many markcet arei
creased the price of the. grain siguifica
resuit has been the developaient of a smal'
cemaful iudustry iu Eastern Manitoba, proy
picyment for the. local native population of

Two miles south of PR313 lies a 1
shsllow lake, called Lac du Bois, where c
larizest sinule wild ric. beds lu Manitoba

S FROM GHANA ANI) TURKEY

&e Minister K.A. :Busia of Ghana sud Foreign
Ihan Sabri Caglayangil of Turkey wiII

ay officiai visits to Canada.
Busia wilI visit Ottawa and southwesteru
from November 8 to 13. This visit will
e to the. continuauce of the close frieudiy
that now exist between Ottawa and Accra.

Caglayangil will speud two days in Ottawa
ember 28 to 30, during which h. ilI dliseuse
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GROUP 0F SEVEN'S FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARYf

The fiftieth anniversary of the officiai

beginning of the Group of Seven was

marked by a six-month retrospective ex- N

hibition of 200 of their works at the Na-

tional Gallery of Canada, which closed on

September 6. The exhibition will open ate-

the Montreal Museum of Fine Arts later

this month.

The great popularity of the Group of

Seven - for many Canadians, the only in-

portant artists their country has pro-

duced - is discussed in the catalogue by

Dessis Reid, assistant curator of the Na-

tional Gallery. Besicles preparing the North Shore, Lake Srsperior Lawren S. Harris

catalogue, Mr. Reid organized both this exhibition and one for the Art Gallery of Ontario, reproducing the

Group's first showing et that gallery in May 1920.

The <'incredible staying power" of the Group, whose popularity has grown steadily through the years, is

explained as follows by Mr. Reid: «Ail members of the Group except Harris had a flrm. training in the business

of commercial art, and this widoubtedly led thein to strive for qualities of êye-catching design and immediacy

of impact.... What was needed, they felt, was a direct and unaffected mode of painting derived froni an ex-

perience of the land that ail Canadians, if

they would only look about themselves,

would h~ave to aclcnowledge as being true

and worthwhile."

Mr. Reid writes that the Group's

paintin~g was~ a reaction against the atmos-

pheric. nioody type of representation s0

fashl0nable et the time. The~ Qroup's mem-

bers saw this as "being foreign to the true

experlence of the~ Canadien lanldscape,

wblch, to themà, was direct ini its imipact

and almost overwhelming in its suggestion

The Solemn Land J.ELL Macdonald of immense grandeur and power".
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Despite the unity of the meiubers of

the Group, it is misleading, accord.ing to

Mr. Reid, to speak of a unity of style.

<'Their interests are clearly personal and

tend to run off in a number of directions,"

he observes. However, their confrontation

with n~ature was clearly their most aignifi-

cant common characteristic and this is

what has struck such a responsive chord

among Canadians. The public has re-

sponded by 11elevating them to a position

in the Canadian cultural panetheon shared

only'by a few hockey stars and a handful

of beloved politiciens".

Photos by courtesy of The National
Gallery of Canada, Ottawa.

Fire-Swept, A Igoma

Frank H. Joboaton

Stermy Weather, Geargian Bay

F.H. Varley

e Pienic

Arthur Lismer



part inthefirst Alberta Special Games ia Calgary thia
summer.

Sponsored by tlhe Alberta Association for Re-
tarded Childoen, with the assistance of the Spec1ia
Services Section, Recreation Branch, Alberta Depart-.
ment of Youth, the games were for students fro~m the.
varlous schoola for the mentally retarded in the pro-
vince, from opportunity clases in public and separate
schools, and froni the Alberta School Hospital and
Deenliome, both located lu Red Deer. Flfteen otrgani-.
zatioa.s froni St. Paul to Lethbrldge were represented.

Organized to provide as much opportunlty as
possible for participants ta succeed, competitions
were held in track and field, swimming, bowling,
and floor hockey. There was about an equal number
of boys and gils. junior, senior and adult clases
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'lie highest wheet si
n bushels, were held
Rlia and Argentina i
was 17 percent more

Australia va

supplies available fox export and carry-over
ected to total 1,371.1 million buahels -18
more than the 1,157.7 million available in

TS
n exporta were 300.6 million bushels for the.
b-nune period ending iu 1970, alightly more
S276.1 million exported a year earlier, but

au the previons ten-year average of 369.6

adian *farmers dêllvered 329.6 million bushels
tors Up to July 15,. compared to 361.7 million
the previous year.
total visible siapply of Canadian wheat on

was 407.8 million bushels, 5 percent less on
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1BRASS (London Metal Exchange) price for copper has fallen
below the Cenadiain price, are the reasons for the
reinoval of the quantitative restrictions.

In annouricing the withdrawal of the export
restrictions, Mr. Pepin said that the copper-aupply
situation woarld be kept under continuous review. He
indicated that should circumstancea again arise in
which the adequacy of supply in relation to Canadlsti
requirements wasthreatene4 by developments in the
world market the, Gjogernment would again expect that
the reasonable requirementa of Canadien users would
1be met by the Canadian copper industry.

.and

it for the
1970)~ are


